Geoffroy's cat (Oncifelis geoffroyi) is a little-known South American felid. We report here the first detailed data on its food habits and variations among 3 areas of the Argentine Pampas grassland. Analysis of 421 scat samples showed a relatively narrow trophic niche, dominated by vertebrates, especially small rodents. Despite a wide overlap in diet composition, geographical variation was found in frequency of occurrence of primary food categories, presence of secondary food items, and mean weight of vertebrate prey. These differences seem to be related to variation in food availability and suggest that Geoffroy's cats are able to show a certain degree of adaptability in foraging behavior.
Geoffroy's cat (Oncifelis geoffroyi) is a small felid distributed from southern Bolivia and the Parana Basin of southern Brazil to the southern tip of Patagonia in Chile and Argentina (Cabrera 1957 (Cabrera , 1961 Ximénez 1975) . It occurs in savanna, woodland, and scrubland up to 3,300 m elevation (Olrog and Lucero 1981; Redford and Eisenberg 1992; Ximénez 1975) . In spite of its wide distribution, Geoffroy's cat has been recently upgraded from Least Concern IUCN category to Near Threatened because of lack of knowledge and concern about the impact of human-related habitat changes on its populations (Nowell 2002) .
At the present time, most information concerning this species comes from captive-bred individuals and field investigation carried out by Johnson and Franklin (1991) in Torres del Paine National Park, Chile, in the southernmost part of its distribution range. In addition, there have been other studies on the species that reported movement patterns for 1 radiocollared Geoffroy's cat (Berri 1978) , food habits in Argentine Patagonia (Novaro et al. 2000) , and distribution and abundance in Paraguay (Brooks 1992) . Little is known regarding ecology of Geoffroy's cat in one of the largest regions within its range, the Pampas grassland (Nowell and Jackson 1996) .
Dietary investigations are fundamental to our understanding of foraging behavior, population dynamics, habitat use, and social organization (Mills 1992) . Although top-down effects of predators have been rarely demonstrated, knowledge of trophic behavior of carnivores is particularly important because they frequently play a major role as limiting or regulating factors of their prey species (e.g., Estes 1996; Mech 1996) . Trophic niche flexibility is 1 of the main components of the ecological plasticity of a species, which is, in turn, 1 of the most important life-history traits affecting chances of survival of a carnivore in anthropogenically altered habitats (Crooks 2002) . However, trophic niche breadth is more properly addressed through a comparative approach at a regional rather than a local scale. The purpose of our research was to study the Geoffroy's cat trophic niche through comparison of its food habits among 3 grassland areas in the Buenos Aires province of Argentina.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in 3 areas of the Argentine Pampas grassland ecoregion (Fig. 1) . Area 1 is the Mar Chiquita Biosphere Reserve (Laguna Mar Chiquita), southeastern Buenos Aires province, 378469S, 578279W, which comprises the Mar Chiquita coastal lagoon and surrounding lowland areas such as coastal dunes and adjacent grasslands and marshes. The extent of the area covered by water is 46 km 2 with a tributary watershed of 10,000 km 2 (Fasano et al. 1982) . Vegetation is dominated by Spartina densiflora grasslands (Olivier et al. 1972) . The grassland surrounding this park are under intensive pressure from cattle and agriculture. The only remaining pristine vegetation in the study area is in areas of scarce economical value close to a lagoon. Birds are the dominant vertebrate group both in diversity and abundance (Favero 1991) . Aquatic birds (particularly Anatidae and Rallidae) are the most common (Bo 1990; Ferrero 2001 Tuyú, 368209S and 568509W) . This is a protected area created in 1979 by Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina. It covers about 3,000 ha of Pampas lowland on the coast of Bahía Samborombon, northeastern Buenos Aires province. Marshes, saline meadows (dominated by Salicornia ambigua), and grassland of Spartina, Juncus, Cortaderia selloana, and Distichlis spicata form a complex mosaic, where small patches of trees (Celtis tala) also occur (Cagnoni et al. in litt.) . Data on diet of Geoffroy's cat from area 2 were obtained from Vuillermoz and Sapoznikow (1998) .
Area 3 is the Ernesto Torquist Provincial Park (Parque Provincial Ernesto Tornquist) consisting of a 6,700-ha protected area located in the central part of the Ventania mountain system (about 388039S and 628569W), in the southwest portion of Buenos Aires province. This mountain range represents a topographic feature in contrast to surrounding Pampas plains. Its highest peak reaches 1,240 m elevation. The dominant vegetation community is grassland (Stipa, Piptochaetium, Briza, and Festuca) with sparse shrubs. Where soils are thin, shrubs (Eupatorium and Discaria) tend to predominate, but exotic Rosa and Prunus bushes are expanding in the area. Some patches of introduced trees (Pinus, Cupressus, Quercus) also occur (Frangi and Bottino 1995) . The study area supports a large population of feral horses.
In all 3 areas climate is temperate humid or subhumid, with most precipitation occurring in winter and spring (Campos del Tuyú
Reserve is the most humid area, followed by Mar Chiquita Reserve and Tornquist Park). Temperatures generally range from 308C to À38C, with clearly marked cold and warm seasons.
Fecal analysis (Putman 1984; Reynolds and Aebischer 1991) was used to study diet of Geoffroy's cat. At all study sites, feces were collected monthly. They were identified by size, shape, color, stray hairs ingested while grooming, odor, and from tracks associated with fecal samples. Samples were stored in numbered paper bags labeled with date of collection, location, and estimated age of feces (estimated by comparison with feces of known age). Analysis followed a standardized procedure. Samples were oven-dried at 608C for 24 h and then stored in a dry place. They were washed and sieved under running water to separate undigested remains. Sieve contents were then crumbled into a petri dish, and its constituents determined by examination under a binocular microscope. Teeth, jaw fragments, bones, feather, nondigestible plant material and any other identifiable remains were separated from the remainder of the scat (which was predominantly hair).
All distinguishable macroscopic components were identified to the finest taxonomic level possible based on available literature and comparison with a voucher collection. Mammal species' remains were identified by using teeth and hair. Mammal hairs were identified by general morphology, scale pattern, and medulla characteristics (Chehébar and Martín 1989) . To study the variation in diet composition between areas, we pooled the smallest food categories into larger classes such as Large Mammals or Other Invertebrates. The Small Mammals category included mammals with a body mass ,1 kg; Small Birds included all birds ,200 g.
We analyzed data as percent frequency of occurrence (number of occurrence of each food/total number of scats analyzed Â 100-Scott 1941) and percentage of occurrence (number of occurrence of each food/total number of occurrences Â 100-Cavallini and Lovari 1991). The latter was used for the calculation of niche breadth and overlap indexes. Because occurrence of each item in samples is the most objective data, it is particularly suited for comparisons between areas (Reynolds and Aebischer 1991).
To evaluate trophic niche breadth and its geographical variation, we used the Levins (1968) index, as suggested by Putman and Wratten (1983) . A standardized index of trophic niche breadth (B sta -Colwell and Futuyma 1971) was then calculated as follows:
where B is Levins index of niche breadth and B max is total number of food categories recognized. B sta values can range between 0 (minimum niche breadth) and 1 (maximum niche breadth). Trophic niche overlap was computed using the Pianka index (O-Pianka 1973):
where p is the proportion of food category i in areas j and k. Values of O range from 0 (no overlap in trophic niche) to 1 (complete overlap). Differences in diet composition between areas were tested with a chi-square test on raw occurrence data. For comparisons between areas, we combined related food categories to insure that expected frequencies were not too small (Siegel and Castellan 1989) . The Unidentified and Plants categories were excluded from these comparisons.
At each site, we calculated mean body weight of consumed vertebrate prey as a product of the frequency of occurrence of each vertebrate category times its geometric mean weight, divided by total number of occurrences (Iriarte et al. 1990 ). Respective mean weights were, in turn, estimated on the basis of weights of a sample of the most common prey species (n ¼ 10 for small mammals, n ¼ 5 for large mammals, n ¼ 7 for small birds, and n ¼ 12 for large birds; other vertebrates were not considered because of their secondary contribution to the diet).
RESULTS
We collected and analyzed 184 scat samples in Tornquist Park and 117 in Mar Chiquita Reserve. These data were compared with those obtained from 120 scats from Campos del Tuyú Reserve (Vuillermoz and Sapoznikow 1998) . The trophic niche of Geoffroy's cat was slightly wider at Mar Chiquita Reserve (B sta ¼ 0.36) than Tornquist Park (B sta ¼ 0.3) and Campos del Tuyú Reserve (B sta ¼ 0.2), and vertebrates formed the staple diet in all areas. Nevertheless, the trophic niche composition of Geoffroy's cat showed geographical variation (v 2 ¼ 254.9; d.f. ¼ 10; P ¼ 0.0001). Small mammals (almost exclusively rodents) were by far the main prey item of O. geoffroyi in Tornquist Park and Campos del Tuyú Reserve, whereas the presence of small mammal items in scats of Mar Chiquita Reserve was similar in number to large birds (Fig. 2) . The latter were very rarely found at Campos del Tuyú Reserve and never at Tornquist Park. The frequency of occurrence of large mammals varied only from 5.8% in Campos del Tuyú to 11.1% in Mar Chiquita Reserve. Small birds occurred in more than 45% of the scats collected in Tornquist Park; their contribution to the Geoffroy's cat diet was lower in the other 2 areas (Table 1; Fig. 2 ). Fish remains were recorded exclusively in Campos del Tuyú Reserve, whereas invertebrates (mainly Coleoptera, with a 6% of frequency of occurrence) appeared almost exclusively in samples from Tornquist Park. In Tornquist Park, vegetable matter was found in 27% of the scats (Table 1) .
Large mammals constituted 82.5% and 70.9% of vertebrate mass ingested at Tornquist Park and Campos del Tuyú Reserve, respectively; the proportion of these items was much lower at Mar Chiquita Reserve. In this area large birds were the most important vertebrate prey (Fig. 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Our results confirm that, as with most felids (Kruuk 1986 ), Geoffroy's cat is a small-sized predator specialized in capturing vertebrates. Despite wide variations in habitat composition between our 3 study sites, trophic niche of O. geoffroyi was comparatively narrow. In comparison, in the Pampas fox (Pseudalopex gymnocercus), a similar-sized carnivore whose range widely overlaps that of Geoffroy's cat (Lucherini et al. in press) , vertebrates composed no more than 65% of all items founds in fecal samples (Castillo 2002) , whereas in O. geoffroyi they ranged from 78% to 99%. The main disadvantage of estimating a carnivore's food habits through calculation of frequency of occurrence of dietary items is that this technique enables only a rough quantification of ingested biomass (Reynolds and Aebischer 1991) . However, this problem is particularly important for carnivores with a wider food niche (e.g., most foxes), where relative digestibility of food items can vary greatly. Furthermore, frequency of occurrence tends to underestimate intake of larger prey items and birds, while overestimating that of small food items such as insects (Cavallini and Volpi 1995; Reynolds and Aebischer Despite the high degree of foraging specialization, supported by low values of Levin's trophic niche index, we conclude from our data that food habits of Geoffroy's cat can vary geographically. For instance, there is a high occurrence of large aquatic birds in Mar Chiquita Reserve. In this wetland area, birds (especially Anatidae and Rallidae) represent the dominant vertebrate group of wildlife both in diversity and abundance (Ferrero 2001 ). This suggests a certain degree of adaptability of Geoffroy's cat, which would be able to switch its predatory behavior (Murdoch 1969) and opportunistically prey upon locally abundant resources to supplement its typical diet. Comparisons with previous data on this cat also confirm this relative flexibility. In the southernmost part of Patagonia, European hares (Lepus europaeus) were the main food item of O. geoffroyi, followed by small rodents (Johnson and Franklin 1991) ; however, in the central Patagonian steppe, Geoffroy's cat preyed mainly on small rodents and secondarily on lagomorphs (Novaro et al. 2000) .
When compared to data for other neotropical cats (Oliveira 1994) , our results also support a relatively large variation in the mean body size of vertebrate prey. The minimum mean weight of vertebrate prey recorded in this study (232 g, in Tornquist Park) is less than one-fourth the size of that in southern Chile (1,316 g, computed with the same method on the basis of the data reported by Johnson and Franklin 1991) . Finally, although predation on fishes and other aquatic vertebrates has already been documented (Oliveira 1994; Ximénez 1975) , the data from Tornquist Park add the new food category of invertebrates (12.2% frequency of occurrence) to the dietary repertoire of this small cat.
Conversely, it should also be noted that, at least at the level of resolution that we used, we found ample overlap in diet between areas, and particularly between Tornquist Park, a relatively dry mountain grassland area, and Campos del Tuyú Reserve, a coastal wetland subject to seasonal flooding (in both areas, O. geoffroyi mainly preys on small rodents).
RESUMEN
El gato montés (Oncifelis geoffroyi) es un pequeño félido sudamericano poco conocido. Se presentan aquí los primeros datos detallados sobre sus hábitos alimenticios y las variaciones de éstos entre tres áreas del pastizal pampeano Argentino. El análisis de 421 muestras fecales mostró un nicho trófico relativamente reducido, dominado por vertebrados, particularmente pequeños roedores. A pesar del amplio solapamiento en la composición de la dieta, encontramos variaciones geográficas en la frecuencia de ocurrencia de los principales ítems alimenticios, presencia de ítems alimentarios secundarios y peso medio de los vertebrados predados. Estas diferencias parecen estar relacionadas a las variaciones en la disponibilidad de alimento, y sugieren que el gato montés es capaz de mostrar cierto grado de adaptabilidad en su comportamiento alimenticio.
